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Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re-

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
down as low as many would think of them months from now at
a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.
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White Bread

AND NOj.TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILLfl

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. NAA. Keiter.

'Whole Wheat Flour

received

COATS
selling

Old Time Pure Rye Flour

g Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEIITER'S.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Lou I s.1 Boborts, of North Wlilto street,
is on tlio sick list.

Miclmol Mauley, of Loscust Gap, was a
business visitor to town this iiftcrnoon.

Tlio child of ltobort Fritz, of North Gilbert
street, lias recovered from diphtheria.

W. M. Browcr has roturnod from Now
York, wliere ho spent sovenil days 011 busi-
ness,

Mrs. Carby Eagan, of East Lloyd stroot,
lias gono to Philadelphia to spend n week
witb relatives and frionds,

Tlio ltoboits family lias moved from tbo
Maiming property on East Coal street to tho
Mclarcn property on the same street.

Mrs. S. I,. Drown yesterday shipped her
household L'nods to Philadelphia and will
Join her husband in that city

M r. and Mrs. John II. Martin havo returned
from their two weeks trip West, during
which thoy visited tho exposition at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mellot, Mrs. Patrick
Ormsby, Mrs. Patrick Coury and Mrs. Mary
Mollct went to Philadelphia this morning to
attend tho fuueral of a relative

Miss Ida Williams, of West Oak stroot, will
lcavo for a seminary near llarrisburg in a
few days to tako o courso preparatory to
ontcrlng tho Boston Conservatory of Music.

Misses Agnes McManus, Katio CIoso, Mary
McDermott and Margaret O'Hara, of town,
attended tlio anniversary banquet of tho
Father Matthow Pioneer Corps at Mahauoy
City last night.

Dcutlift and funerals.
Mrs. Ilenjamin Kelpcr died at her homo in

Brooklyn, N. Y., after a brief illness of con.
sumption, Her maiden name was Clatlschall,
and showas one of Ashland's most ostlmablo
young women.

John Koating, aged 17 years, died at tho
stato hospital at llarrisburg yesterday. Ho
was injured about tho head in tho mines aov-er-

years ago, and beetmo demontod shortly
afterwards. His lomains arrived at the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Keating, in Mahanoy City

Mary, tho ono year old daughter of James
liovan, of Park Place, died yesterday after a
brief illness. Tho funeral wilt tako place on
Wednesday afternoon.

Tho funeral of Michael Kilcullou, who
was struck by n trolley car at Coles on Sat
urday night and died Sunday morning, will
tako placo from his lato homo in Uilbertou

morning, intonnout at Frackville.
illiam Derr, tlio West Centre street

barber, has received word of tho death of
his brother, Valentino, which occurred in
Philadelphia yestorday after a lingoriug ill
ness from liver trouble. Tho deceased was
3S years old and leaves a wife and four chil-
dren. Fifteen years ago bo loft Shenandoah,
locating in Philadelphia and was employed
in (amp's shipyard. Tho funeral will tako
place

Watdrou'fi I5lg Special llorso Sale at
Alahanoy Cltji

Waldron will hold a special borso sale at
Mahanoy City on Friday, tlio Mth inst. This
will bo the banner sulo of them all. Every
horse was selected by Waldron personally
and that in Itself is enough to assure thelpubllc
of an exceptionally lino lot of horses. Lay
everything asido and attend tins big sale.
If you aro not in want of horses go any way
and look at tho finest lot of horses over
shipped to this rogion. It will do your eyes
good, Lvcry horse to bo shown in haruoss
Itemember it is Mahanoy City, Friday, at
O'Hara's stables. Como one, como all. It

Ilr ItuU'tt Cough Syrup prevents con
sumption. Oue-llft- of tho deaths in cities is
from consumption, caused by neglected colds.
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always euros colds.

A lllg Republican Kally.
A. big ltopublican rally took placo at 1'ottS'

villo last night on the occasion of the visit of
tho ltopublican stato candidates. Colonel
Stouo, candidate for Governor, addressed the
voters and other speakers elucidated tho
issues of tho campaign. The address of Col,
Stouo was well received, and ho took occa
Bion to reassert that ho will veto all vicious
incisure, such as padded pay rolls, "pinch"
bills, or other unholy measures that demand
his approval. Tho atteudanco and cnthu
sla-i- n was in direct contrast to tho meotiug
addressed by ISrumui at tho opening of tho
campaign.

IMckert'n Cute.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes to

night, liuekwheat cakes and sausago to
morrow lnurnlug.

Ilomu Fur a Kent.
(Icorgo B. Lowroy arrived in town

from Laucastor, where ho closed u successful
season with tho Welsh Bros, circus, His
partner, Harry Jenkins, has guno to Pliila
dolphin to spend a few days with frionds,
Messrs. Lowrey and Jenkins will rest hero
for two or three weeks, and then rejoin tho
Welsh llros. to nlay comedy parts with thoir
"Southern Life" company, whicj was vory
successful last soasou.

Soldier Murdered.
Ono day last week wo noted tho death of

Itudolph Uoodinau, a volunteer soldior, which
occurred in Texas, but at that time tho par
ticulars wero not known. Tho young mau
arrived from Germany about two years ago,
aud ut the time of enlistment was employed
at Schmidt's brewery In Sbamokin. It Is
stilted that tho young soldior entered a
saloon near where ho was statiouei and got
into a dispute Itovolvors wero drawn with
tho result that Goodman was instantly
killed, a bullet entering a vital part of his
body.

Teachers Institute,
A meeting of tho local Teachers' Instituto

was hold last evening, in the High school
building. The order of business was of u
routine character. The principal discussion
wero on penmanship and the reading table.

Changes In Depot Positions.
Christ. Ferguson has resigned from tho

position of baggagomaster at tho I.ohigl
Valley depot and is succeeded by William
Watson, whoso placo In tho freight depot has
boon taken by Ldward K ester.

A nit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tiu- 2Sc. At Gruhler llros.,

drug Btoro.

Anklo Sprained.
While engaged In taking car number at

tho lieadlug freight station this mornin
Joseph Sehaaf Jumped from a pilo of lumber
and sustained a sovuro sprain of tho ankle,
It was necessary to remove htm to his homo
In a wagon,

Olllcers Installed,
District Deputy Thomas Uellis, of Hbonau

doiih Tribe, No. 155, Improved Order of I!ed
Moil, installed tho olllcers of Powhatan Tribe
No. 151 ut Mahanoy City last evening. Next
week Mr. Uellis will install tlio olllcers of tin
local lodge,

Preparing i'or Winter.
A now boiler for steam heating purposes

was placed lu tho Dougherty building, corner
of Centre and Jardln streets, this afternoon

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pun Tina for coughs, 25c, At Gruhlor

llros,, drug store.

VICTUBS Of

RIOT.

It Is Believed Tuat All of Them Will
Recover.

0LL1NS' SIGHT MAY BE SAYED I

He Has Deen Removed, to a Philadelphia
Eye Hospital The Condition ot Carr

and Mary Plnkey Is Improved
and Recovery Is Looked

For.

Tho excitement attending the pay day riot
at Centralla has subsided, sluco it liar been
determined that tho condition of the respec
tive victims Is such that their chances for
recovery is good. The feeling among some of
tho peeplo of the town is still very bitter,

uwovcr, especially among the friends of tho
injured, as only ono of those hurt look a
baud in the fracas that led up to the riot.
Tho others wero victims of tlio reckless
shooting and stouo throwing upon thestiect
from the windows ot the bouse iu which tho

Hair originated.
It was anticipated that large number of

rrests would be made, but they aro limited
to four men, who are charged with being the
ringleaders, and no other urrests will bo
mado. Yesterday Jacob Mlchelofski, the
proprietor of tlio saloon in which the fight
started, William ousavaxc, Thomas Jacobs
aud William Savage wero placed under

rrcst and arraigned before Justice John J.
I.aughlin, at Centralla. After hearing the
witnesses the Justice discharged Savage, as
there was not sutllcientevideuco against him.
J he others wero hold in $500 ball, each, for
trial at court.

Tills morning Aleck Husku was taken into
custody and put under $500 bail by Justice
Laughliu. ltusko is tho last of the men to
be arrested. Ho has been identified as the
ono who beat Cornelius Carr in the salouu
witli tho baso ball bat, badly fracturing the

Ictim's skull.
Tho attendants at the .Miners' hosptal say

that Carr is better but bis condition
i3 still critical. His chances for recovery,
however, aro protty fair.

Thomas Collins, the young man who was
shot in tho cyo during the riot, was
sent to tho Wills Kyo Hospital at Philadel
phia. Ho was taken there by his brother.
Tho surgeons at the Miners' hospital found
that tho bird shot from Michelofski's gun
had cntored Collins' right eye to the depth of
about an Inch and a half. It was supposed at
first that tho sight of tho eye had been
entirely destroyed, but more caicful exami
nation served to chaugu the opinion and tho
surgeons said that if Collins should receive
treatment of specialists there was a chaneo
for Having tlio sight. It was upon this that
Collins' removal to Philadelphia was made.

Mary Pinkoy, tho little girl who was
struck on the top of tho head by u piece of
took, is being treated at tho home of her

irents in Centralla. Her condition is much
improved aud it is now believed that she will
recover. Georgo Shoulllor, the man who
recoived the charge of bird shot in tlio back,
sutlers little inconvenience.

Tho "Home" Dedicated.
A special meeting of tho Grand Lodge,

1. O. O. F., was held at Shamokin last oven- -

lug. It was for the benefit of Past Grands,
ind special and full instructions wero given
of the Scarlet degree Members of tho
order from tho different parts of the region
wero fn attendance Tho grand ofheers to- -

lay attended tho dedication of tho Odd
Fellows' Orphan Home, near Sun- -

bury. This institution is supported
by tlio lodges of ten counties, in
eluding Schuylkill. Shenandoah is repre
sented lu tho association. Tho dedication
was witnessed by many pooplo aud proved
one of tho greatest events iu the history of
Odd Fellowship iu this part of tho stato.
Tho following distinguished porsous wero
among thosn who participated: Grand Master
Samuel McKoover ; Doputy Grand Master,
Esan I.umis ; Grand Warden, Wm. H. Iioso ;

Grand Secretary, James 11. Nicholson ;lGraud
Marshall, James S. Montgomery ; Grand
Chaplain, Itev. Charles Koons and the Grand
High Priest of the encampmont.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has superior
merit. Try it for a cough or cold and bo
convinced. Thero aro many cough remedies
on the market but Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is
tho host.

l'luneer Corps Anniversary.
Tho Fathor Matthow Pioneer Corps of

Manauoy City celebrated Its elghtoonth an-

niversary last evening with an entoitain-riien- t,

followed by a banquet. Tho address
of wolcomo was delivered by President
James J. Collins. At of the
program and banquet, tho guests prepared to
the danco hall, where several pleasant hours
wore spent.

Johnson's Cafe, 311 Kant Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

scrvod In all stylos and to your own tasto.

A I.argn Family.
It is not ovory mother who can blw tho

dinner horn and summon nineteen children,
her husband, two sons-in-la- ono daughter-in-la-

and two grand children, nor is it ustul
that so fortunate a mother Is but M years
old. Such a remarkable mother, howover, Is
Mrs. Samuel P. Swartwood, of Mountain
Top, Luzerno county. Sho married at the
age of fourtcou years.

Danville In Darkness.
Tho company furnishing electric street

lights notified tho town council of Danville
Saturday night that tho price was advanced.
Tho couucilmen will not accept the advance
In rates and as a consequence tho town will
bo Iu darkness until tho matter is adjusted.

Stilt at I.atK.
Tho oilkials of tho Schuylkill Havou

almshouse-- havo secures! no trace of Michael
Chateliue, tho Italian who escaped from tho
Insauo department of tho institution early
yesterday morning, although vigilance iu
that direction is being exercised,

"

Soldier III.
William Thomas, of North Market street.

is confined to his home by illness. He is
homo ou a furlough from Plattsburg, N. Y,
Thomas enlisted iu the regular army heiu
under Lieut, bivltor.

Waldron'a lilt Order,
Tbo Mt. Carmol Brewing Company has

placed an order for cloven horses with P. G.
Waldron, the Canadian bor.o dealer. Among
them will bo sovcral flno mated teams. Mr.
Waldron has sustained a wldo reputation
throughout thli vlclulty as a reliable horse-deale- r.

At Payne's nursery, Glrardvllle, you will
find tho largest stuck ever been lu tlio county.

111111' 'I lit

SHENANDOAH.

THE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.

firllllniit Dlftpln.VH (if Klnctrlo I.tcliM
AVolcomo IMttilitirii's VIItorn.

Plttaburff, Oct. 11. With the bril-
liancy ot Incandescence, emanating
from nearly a half million electric
lights, the conclave of the Knights
Templar fnlrly started last night, and
today close upon 50,000 pilgrims are
reveling In each other's hospitality.
Except a few stragglers, every ry

which was expected to be rep-
resented 1ms now a delegation on tho
ground. Souvenirs of all simps, slze3
and designs are In abundant evidence,
and most of tho knights are bedecked
with decorations.

The sights In the streets have never
been equaled in this city as far as tho
crowds are concrned. Street car traffic
Is at a standstill and vehicles of all
descriptions are banished from down-
town thoroughfares, while every Inch
of ground Is monopolized by tens of
thousands of pedestrians.

The brilliancy of the city's street
decorations marks an epoch In the his-
tory of electric Illumination. Within
a radius of four blocks from the heart
of tho city 400.000 Incandescent lamps
burn every night. Hugo electric crosses
and other emblems of templarism are
suspended on the sides and fronts ot
the city's tnllest buildings, and from
nearly every store or shop in the down-
town district.

Electioneering for the honor of hold-
ing tho next conclave Is in active prog-
ress. In this respect the Louisville
people are apparently In the lead. They
aro very active, and confidently assert
they will win. Yesterday afternoon the
members from the Minnesota

virtually gave up the con-
test they had expected to make In
favor of St. Paul. Northern New York
delegations are "plugging" for all they
aro worth to have the next conclave
held at Niagara Falls In 1901. How-
ever, it Is as yet difficult to tell what
the outcome will be, because a decision
will not be reached until Thursday
morning.

Kelidrlek llouso Free Lunch
Grand Army bean soup will boKorved, free,

to nil patrons

Tim Theatres.
Dan Sully aud Kobert Mantell wero conn

ter attractions before thothcatro-goiu- g people
of this town and Mahanoy City last night
and, notwithstanding tho fact that Sully's
appoaranco here was in couuection with a
benefit for tho Ancient Order of Hibernians,
fully 140 people traveled over to Mahanoy
City to see Mantell in "Tho Secret Warrant
It was on this account that the audience ut
Ferguson's tbeatic last night was not as
largo as anticipated. Still the audience was
a good sized ono, aud it is understood thero
was a good advance sale not shown by the
attendance. Mr. Sully appeared in his new
play "Uncle Kob" and gavo one of the
prettiest performances witnessed ut the
theatre for soino time. The play differs
materially from thoso in which Mr. Sully has
heretofore appeared, but it is none the loss
cll'ective. Tho story of the play is an im-

pressive ono, entirely devoid of the sensa-
tionalism that is so genorally workeA into
comedy drauias. It is a simple story of tlio
power of truth and fldolity skillfully and
effectively unfolded by an excellent com-

pany. Tho singing by tlio quartette and
Misses Jenuio Lisseudon and Daisy Chaplin
was a pleasing feature. Tlio people who wit
nessed Mautell's performance at Kaior's
woro also well pleased.

Dr. Itull's Couirh Svruit Is a verv elllclmit
remedy. For coughs and colds it has no
equal, it is goon lor adults and children
For croup and whooping-coug- h it is iuvalu
able.

Monday's Motion Court.
In tho caso of Morris Hockman vs. Martin

Jloisouberger, of Shonandoah. tho court
directed tho judgiuont to bo stricken from
tho record for reasons assigned and agree
ment ot counsel.

M. M. Iturko filed potition for the appoint
ment of Thomas E. Itoiily as minority in
spector for tho Third ward, Shenandoah.

Wm. Wlllanthus was discharged from
prison under tbo insolvent laws; tho convic
tion was for selling liquor without license

Wm. Hobbs, of Mahanoy City, was also
discharged undor the Insolvent laws, having
been in prison over three months for convic
tion ou f. and b.

Lawyor Itamsoy, of Mahanoy City, asked
for a subpoona sur divorce in tho caso of
Lmma Sneddon vs. Alex Sueddon, aud rca
sons woro assigned.

Estate of Francis Bedford, deceased. Court
order a citation to issue on J. Claudo Jied
ford, administrator of John W. Bedford, who
was tlio administrator of Francis Bedford.
deceased, to file an accouut within thirty
uays.

Xotleo to Water ConsunterH,
Beginning on Wednesday, tlio 12th Inst..

tlio water will bo turned on from 5:30 a. m.
to 10 a. in., aud 3 p. m. to 7 p. iu. Consumers
will govern thcmsolvos accordingly. This
will bo subject to a change, if weather con-

ditions are favorable.
St Josei'u Ulll, Chairman.

Kopubllrun Meetings.
County Chairman Quail has arranged for

the following Itopublicau mass meetings this
week '

Tuesday evenlug Tower Clty.Opera House
.Messrs. Brumm and Snyder, speukeis.

Wednesday evening Crossoua, open air,
in front of Joseph Housberger's barber shop.
Congressman Brumm, Controller Snyder and
8. Burd Edwards will speak.

Thursday ovoning Donaldson, Messrs.
Brumm and Edwards, speakers.

Friday ovoning Mahauoy Plane.
Saturday evening Mahauoy City, open

air, iu front of Mansion House. Cougicss-ma- u

Biumm, S, Burd Edwards and Con-

troller Snyder will speak.

Coco Argoliuo, tho gouulno article, for sale
ut Klrlln's drug store.

Kperlal Council Meeting.
A special meeting of tlio Borough Council

is to bo held to tako action on affairs
pertaining to tho First ward crook, tinanco
and wator connection.

POWDER
Abiolutely Pura

TABOR TO

BE OUSTED.

Tho Accused Contract Surgoon
, Muac Leave tbo Army.

VERY WEAK CASE AGAINST HIM.

Tho Soldier Whom Ho Was Chnrtrod
With Noglo(otlntr I'mctlunlly Com-
mitted Suloldo lliitSm-gooiiUonoru- l

Stoniboi-i- ; Suys tho Ollluor Muat Go.
Washington, Oct. 11. The board of

Inquiry appointed to Investigate tho
charges ugalnst Contract Surgeon Ta-
bor, growing out of the death at Camp
Wikoff of Private Hugh Parrctt, of the
Eighth Infantry (regulars), has sub-
mitted ItB report to Secretary Alger.
The board presents simply tho testi-
mony taken In the course of the In-
quiry, making no recommendations.

The charges against Dr. Tabor were,
in brief, that he neglected to attend
and prescribe for Private Parrctt, and
that the soldier's death was due di-
rectly to tho negligence or Incompe-
tence of the surgeon. The evidence
taken by the board shows that Dr.
Tnbor did prescribe for Parrett. and
that he attended him twice on the day
of his death. Not 15 minutes before
the man died Dr. Tabor was talking to
him In front of his tent. The man was
then suffering from u case of acute
pneumonia, superinduced by a bath
which he had taken In the surf only
a short time before

Parrett had been ordered by one of
the sergeants of his company to tako
a bath, and to go to the cook's tent
to get warm water In which to bathe.
For some reason Parrett did not get
the warm water, but went to the beach
and plunged Into the surf. The shock
produced by tho cold water on his
system, which was much reduced by
fever and other disease, was so great
that pneumonia instantly developed
ana ne died In a short time.

The evidence further shows that Dr.
Tnbor was very cross with Parrett
nnd that he spoke to him sharply. This
was accounted for in the testimony by
the fact that Dr. Tabor was himself
nearly ill from the effects of the hard
work ho hnd been doing, and was
nervous nnd unstrung.

The report of the board of Inquiry
was referred to Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Lelber and by him returned to the
secretary of war, with the opinion that
charges against Dr. Tabor would not lie
under tho testimony.

Surgeon General Sternberg decided
that. In the circumstances, the best
course to pursue would be to relieve
Dr. Tabor from duty by cancelling his
contract as an nrmy surgeon. The
necessary steps to this end will be
taken at once.

K'J.OO For a Carcass.
Don't allow people to tell you that tho

Ashland Fortili.ing Company has gone out of
business. It is false, thoy aro doing moro
than over. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mule,
and receive some rewanl.

Slxtoii-Ytsu'-Ol- il Gin Miirdorod,
Scllnsgrove, Pa., Oct. 11. Daisy

Smith, aged 16 years, a daughter of
Henry Smith, a wealthy farmer of
Bolles Itun, near here, was found mur
dered yesterday In a field near her
home. The discovery was made by the
girl's father, who had sent Daisy to
gather some herbs which ho was to
compound for treatment for a sick
horse. Her throat had been cut from
ear to ear, while a bullet hole was in
her head, as well as her back. William
Krisslnger, an was arrested
on suspicion of being tho assassin. It
Is thought the assassin attempted to
assault her, and meeting with resist-
ance he killed her.

Gnthorlnt; ot'CutluiIio Prolntoi.
Washington, Oct. 11. The Catholio

archbishops of the Pnlted States and a
number of the prominent clergy are
here to attend the annual meetings of
the board of trustees of the Catholic
university and the archbishops this
week. That of the trusteers of the uni-
versity, of which Cardinal Gibbons Is
president, commenced today. There
aro no questions to come up likely to
lead to long discussion. Following the
disposition of the work of the trustees
will be the meeting of the nrchbishops.
There are 13 of these dignitaries In the
church of the United States at this
time, the archbishopric of Santa Fe be-
ing vacant, nnd nearly ail are expected
to bo present.

Fltz miuh For I)iimims.
New York, Oct. 11. Robert Fitzslm-mon- s

niccl a suit yesterday against the
Gilsey House for J.10,000 damages. J. II,
Breslln, the proprietor, refused to serve
the boxer with n meal a few days ago,
and he tnkes exception to such treat-
ment.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
Bruium's.

The Widow (lets the "Leat lugs " .

From Pottsville Chronicle.
Brumm has shaken tho plum trto iu Minors.

villo. aud Mrs. Smith's daughter has got a
placo In tho postofilco in that town, at about
f3,00por week. Will this sop satisfy tlio
mon who demanded the rocogultlon of tho
widow of a patriotlo husband, and tho mother
of a patriotic son, both of whom sacrifled
their livos for thoir country ?

FIiiEers Mashed.
Michael Masufskl had the indox finger of

his right hand mashed last night whilo
spniggiug a car at tho Kobinoor colliery.

Georgo Kakus had the middle llngor of his
left hand mashed between apiece of coal and
tho frame of a car at tho Maplo Hill colliery
yestorday afternoon. Dr. Stein attended
both victims.

Dancing bchool hi Dougherty's hall Tues-
day night, cor. Jardiu aud Centre Sts. St

i:iiilieleineiit Chimed.
(liuirue 'V. T.lewr.llvti. tin Mnliumiv fit.- - - - j ....Jiusurauco agent, last night appeared before

Justice Toouiey as complainant against John
Lawlor, formerly an agent In hiscmploy.who
was charged with misappropriating f3U.lt
collected as premiums. 1 110 accused film
ished frlOO ball for trial.

Foot injured.
Thomas Cummings, employed at the Wost

Shonandoah colliery, recoived a lad sprain
or the left foot jesterday by havlug It caught
between a sill aud a car. He was atteudd
by Dr. Stein.
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MAX LEVIT'S

Woolen

UNDER-

WEAR.
We have just opened up a full

line of new wooleu underwear di-
rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line nf Tfl.of.T i,,oA
Underwear from 38c. to 31.75.

We still retain the agency for
Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET.

Admirable-- FALL
Creations I

it is our business to make women
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It enhances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladies', Hisses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

BOUCLE CAPES.

Our styles are
u temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is;
no better proof of
price economy than
the values wo oiler
for the money. All

r .i.i- - 1
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tlon commAse stvle. rnrrful fini.l,
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i() South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who kuows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and theu

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store aud
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and theu go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it,

M. O'NEILL,
1 OD S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and. Undertaker

EX--
CI"rE:- - JMf
MENT 1

The excitement of the wnr ami
the attention people are giving to
national questions, has made the
trade duller than it should be. In
order to liven up a bit aud keep
pace with Uncle Sam we have
decided to put on sale

GROCERIES 1

At a very low price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Streat.

J


